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MUST HAVE

Thigh
Cellulite, be gone! These 
contouring concoctions help fi rm 
and tone clients’ dimpled skin.

Masters

Bio Jouvance Thermo-Active 

Cellulite Cream This cinnamon-, 

lemon- and lavender-infused lotion 

also serves as a hydrating, tissue-

smoothing aid. 800.272.1716, 

biojouvance.com

Bioslimming Active Slim 

Gel In conjunction with the 

brand’s Ultra Slim Effect cream, 

this caffeine-loaded formula 

reduces the appearance of 

fat deposits. 877.700.7775, 

bioslimming.com

M’lis MAINTAIN Anti-

Cellulite Lotion

Packed with avocado, 

aloe vera, cassia and 

niacin, plus cucumber 

extract to tighten, fi rm 

and bind moisture. 

800.548.0569, 

mliscompany.com

CBI Laboratories Cellufi rm 

Crème Hops and ginkgo 

biloba extracts join forces 

with European botanicals in 

this non-greasy formulation 

to inhibit cellulite 

production. 800.822.7546, 

cbiskincare.com

Repêchage Vita Cura Body 

Contour Cream Seaweeds, Chinese 

herbs, caffeine and coenzyme A 

meld with grapefruit, basil and mint 

essential oils for a stimulating effect. 

800.248.7546, repechage.com

Guinot Double Slimming Targeted 

Treatment Formulated with the brand’s 

Delipogenase complex, which encourages 

fat reduction and slows down the storage of 

new fat cells. 800.523.1030, guinotusa.com

http://biojouvance.com
http://bioslimming.com
http://mliscompany.com
http://cbiskincare.com
http://repechage.com
http://guinotusa.com
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WIN IT!
For a chance to score the products 
here, visit dayspamagazine.com

Yon-Ka Paris PHYTO 152 
A powerful rosemary base, 

enriched with cypress, thyme, 

beech bud peptides and 

hazelnut oil, that targets tired, 

sagging skin. 800.533.6276, 
yonkausa.com

Pevonia Smooth & 
Tone Body-Svelt Cream 

This potent green coffee- 

and seaweed-based 

combo improves skin 

texture, detoxifi es, boosts 

circulation and promotes 

lipolysis. 800.PEVONIA, 
pevoniapro.com

G.M. Collin Body Lipo-
Fitness Serum Scented 

with eucalyptus and red 

cedarwood oils, this daily-

use, anti-aging solution 

boasts a light texture 

for easy absorption. 

800.341.1531, 
gmcollin.com

Doctor D. Schwab Slim 
& Trim Contour Body 
Gel An Alphasomes Slim 

Complex, combined with 

ivy, horse chestnut and 

green tea extracts, works 

to reshape, fi rm and 

hydrate. 800.872.2332, 
ca-botana.com

Satin Smooth Chocolate 
Contouring Lotion Pure 

cocoa provides a sweet 

aroma in this yeast- and 

wheat-free formula that 

doubles as a massage 

aid. 800.762.4202, 
satinsmooth.com

Phytomer REMODÈLE 
Tonic Body Gel Active 

ingredients including 

freeze-dried seawater 

and green microalga 

serve to fi rm, tighten 

and tone. 800.227.8051, 
phytomerusa.com

Bella Schneider Beauty 
Culminé Body Slimming 
& Energizing Gel A trio 

of menthol, brown alga 

and red vine refreshes, 

detoxifi es and improves 

circulation while reducing 

swelling. 888.200.3977, 
bellaschneiderbeauty.com

Ilike Organic Skin Care 
Circulation Revitalizing 
Body Lotion Hungarian 

paprika enhances the 

effects of this fi rming 

formula, which can be 

applied pre-exercise or 

post-wrap. 888.290.6238, 
szepelet.com
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